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This Week’s News

IN

The Liquidation Sale
Store is Open on Wednesday Afternoon

HICKSON MILL 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Men’s Ribbed Wool Underwear QQ 

Combination wool Underwear 1 /CQ
Red Label ....................................................... ± ,\JZ7

Men’s Medium Weight cotton ribbed 1 gTQ 
combinations......................................... J- v

_____ •

Men’s Work Shirts in Khaki or dark
stripped patterns......................................79c

Men’s Dress Shirts..........................................89c
Men’s Khaki Breeches................................$1.89
Men’s “ Pants..................................... $1.98

Women’s Gingham Dresses $1.79 Men’s Cotton Sox 6 pairs $1.00

Boy’s All Wool Jersey Sweaters 
button over shoulder sizes 26 to 32

$1.15 up to $1.55

Men’s All Wool ribbed Sox
excellent quality. Per pair .49c

Ladies Pure Wool Sweaters $1.89 Toilet Soap per doz............. ■35c

A. D. FAR]RAH &C0.
The Advance House ot the North Shore

The property known as the Hick- 

soil mill was burned to the ground 

last Tuesday afternoon. The fire 

was first noticed at about 4 p.m. 

and had reached such proportions 
that its loss was inevitable. A 
strong south-west wind was 
blowing off the town, at the time, 
and the building, which was perfect 
ly dry and well saturated with oil 
soon fell an easy prey to the flames 
The Fire Department responded 
promptly and soon had several lines 
of hose playing on the blaze.

The Hickson mill was more than 
fifty years old. It was first owned 
by Hamilton and Fish and about 
thirty years ago it wras taken over 
by thje late W.A. Hickson and 
Jamei Robinson. It had not been 
in use for the last six or seven 
years.

The fire destroyed the mill and 
the machinery, also about 250,000 ft 
of sgwn lumber owned by James 
Robinson, and about 100 cords of 
pulp wood owned by A.R. Voye. In 
addition, the deep water wharf of 
the C.N.R. was badly burned.

The freezer and store house of 
T.W. Crocker & Co. was in danger 
but through the efforts of the Fire 
Department was saved.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
FESTIVITIES

MARGARET WILSON 
AT OPERA HOUSE

Most of the last week was de

voted by local Sunday Schools to 

their annual picnic.s That of the 

scholars of St. Andrew’s was to be 

held on Wednesday, but unfavorable 

weather postponed it to Thu; a *ay. 

The scholars of the Methodist 

Church Sunday School, also finding 

Wednesday unfavorable for outdoor 
pleasure, celebrated at home on 
their own church premises, and 
had a real good time. Friday, 
the scholars from St. James’ Pres
byterian Sunday School had a good 
day at Wilson’s Point and the good 
work of / the week, finished on Sat

urday by a sale of home cooking 
in the vestry 
Churck.

Wilson’s Point, where the Church 
of England

WED SEPT. 12
To occupy stellar roles on v-e 

screen would seem to be sufficient 
honor for any actress, but Miss 
Margery Wilson who will be in 
Newcastle on Wednsday, Sept. 12. 
on an automobile tour, was not sa
tisfied with premier honors tn acting? 
and has turned her attention and 
talent to the production of pictures 

1 of which she writes the scenarios, 
| directs the action and plays the 
part, then, with a keen business 
ability, marketing her own produc
tions.

Miss Wilson, who made her debut
in the pictures, as the little girl who

of the Methodist played the part ct Brown Eyjes, tho 
j Huguenot maid, in the third epi- 
! sode of • '“Intolerance” David Grit-

and the Presbyterian !flth s mas,erplece ot a tew years 

picnics were held, is a favorite spoU ago' has had a vcry successful ca" 
for such occasions and they had jrPer sinie ,hat auspiclous sta"- 
glorious weather both days adding : p!aying oppoa,,e Dougla9 Fnlrbanks 
much to their splendid success !Char,es Ray' Willlam S' Hart antl
The Rector of St. Andrews was |other stara ot the ,lrst magnitude'

Against the advice of her friends,
she decided to make her pictures Vj 

suit herself, believing that she un
derstood the clean demands of the

with his people, untiring L

South Nelson Man’s 
Hand is Amputated

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

OPERA HOUSE

ft

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

WEDNESDAY
and SEPT. 5 AND

THURSDAY
Special Amusement Company Presents

The Rose Time Comedy
REVUE

5 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 5
G

Jack Barry
FEATURING

Al. Weller & Co.
Comedy Sketch

Miss Dot Ray
European Novelty

Pat Pew
The Violin Wizard

THE HENRY FORD 

FOR FISHERMEN

^John McCarthy of South NeSson 
was the victim of a serious accident 
while at work around his home on 
Thursday. McCarthy had a crew of 
men with a gasoline woodcutter at 
work sawing up his winter's 
wood and was assisting them in 
putting a large stick on the cutter 
when he slipped, his left hand com
ing In contact with the saw. every 
finger on the hand was severed and 
It was so badly mangled that the 
hand had to be amputated.

The luck of Captain ""Clayton 

Mon-Issey changed Saturday and his 
schooner, Henry Ford. won the 

fishermen's cup and a purse of 
$1,000. The Ford the pride of 
Gloucester and one of the hopes of 
Gloucestermen to win the Interna
tional Fishermen's racé this fall, 
winged home over a 31 mile course 
fifty seconds ahead of the Elizabeth 
Howard of New York, and leading 
the new Shamrock ot Boston by 
nearly 15 minutes.

AT OPERA HOUSE 
WED-THURSDAY

is

In his original New York 
Frisco Dance

Weller & Lord

DECLARES ENGLISH 
PEOPLE SHOULD 

STAND AS ONE
Optimistic oratory by Captalb

Black Face Comedians, a •> 
real laugh hit

!i ROSE TIME ORCHESTRA
will furnish music score

:: PRICES:..................25c and 50c
Doors Open at 7.30

Mrs. Robt. Montgomery and Mise Dorothy Harris, who spent 
Miss Nelli* ^Montgomery of Wood- a delightful visit with friends and
stock are Quests of Mr. and Mrs. relates In Blackville has returned 

Havelock Ingram. w homd. ^ * Îlîj ll

Eddie Rickenbacker, ace of the An* 
erican aviation forces in the war, 
and by Sir William Letts, eminent 
British automobile man, featured 
♦he Canadian National Exhibition 

luncheon in Toronto.
Captain Rickenbacker declared 

that the English-speaking peoples 
of the world should be a unit in 
lifting up not only individuals but 
nations from the chaos of the pre
sent and pictured the coming of 
great military heroes who would 
not be military heroes but helpers 

of their fellow men.
Sir William prophesied that Bri

tan would weather her storms and 
was confident that there could be 
no serious conflict with France.

AN ATTRACTION that 
little out of the ordinary, THE 
ROSETIME REVUE |a combination 
of vaudeville stars in five acts, 
comes to the Opera House, Wednes
day and Thursday.

The special attraction with this 
show is Al Wheeler supported by 
his own company in a roaring 
comedy act entitled “GIVE ME 
THE BAG.” Jack Barry, the or
iginal ; rlsco Jazi Dana • p> ent. 
Lew better known as the Violin 
Wizard holds the boards for fifteen 
minutes with a program of classical 
music. Miss Dot Ray presents a 
European novelty. Wheeler and 
Lord present a blackface and white 
comedy act.

his efforts all day long to make 
happiness reign, and the Minister 
of St. James’ had his flock around 
him, entering into the full enjoy
ment of the day. Lots of good 
things were provided to satisfy "the 
hungry and the thirsty” at all the 
picnics. The spirit of enjoyment 
good nature and fun held sway and 
the merry laughter of the boys and 
girls added music to the day. From 
tiny tot to ripe old age—past 80— 
all were delighted. Races and 
other sports among the scholar? 
caused much rivalry and amusement 
Thé ladies, mothers, sisters, daugh
ters, friends were unsparing In their 
efforts to help and serve, and when

public for photoplays of a high order
Accordingly, she developed her 

own plot, writing the scenario and 
gathering her own company, pro
duced her first picture, “Insinua
tion.” Miss Wilson has personal'• 
appeared at many of the theatres 
where it has played and according 
to members of her party she has 
always delighted her audiences.

She will be in Newcastle on Wed
nesday, September 12th, anl will 
fftce the local movie fans at the 
Opera House. This is the first 
time Newcastle has ever been fa
vored by a visit of one of the mo-shades of evening arrive.;. all wend 

ed homeward well pleased with the tlon plc*ure 8tara and a Ur*e 

day, which wag spent so happily
What a grand thing it would be If 
all the children of the Sunday 
Schools would unite and make one 
glorious Picnic Day.

His Eye Will Have
To Be Removed

Thos. Carnahan. Nelson Reserve 
while at work in Creaghan’s Mill 
M'tWron, Friday in rning, way 
struck in the face with a piece of: 
wood, one corner of which entered ! 
his eye. He was brought to the1 
Miramichi Hospital here, where J 
it was ascertained that the optic 
was so badly injured that it will 
have to be removed.

CALLING for tenders
Tenders» tor Underhill Concrete 

Arch Culvert and Roadway Embank 
ment, Parish of Blackville, North
umberland County, are called for 
by the Provincial Dapartment of 
Public Works.

(To lint Eoptrsr
lid-bits on IheTp of Everybedys Tongue
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Haskell
Coffin

Who haa drawn to many front cover 
designs for the Saturday Evening 
Post ard similar journals, has design
ed one of his prettiest "hesds" for 
one of the Christmas list of Moir’s 
Chordata Boxes.

Fig Newton is a new Baby Grand

size model of Moir's famous Fig bar. 
The same delicious biscuit covering 
the same fresh fruit. A little smaller 
that’s all. And so fine for the daint
iest functions.

The Cinadian National Dining Car 
Service believes in suoplying the best 
to its diners Moir's Bread is one 
example. " ■*

Today la somebody's birthday. Say 
it with sweets.

rwr

her will be present to greet her.
Accompanying Miss Wilson are 

Mrs. A.B. Chandler, Randolph 
Vermont, widow of the founder of 
the Postal Telegraph Co., and 
Pierre Tartoue, an eminent French 
artist who is engaged in painting 
a portrait of the actress. Miss 
Wilson and Mr. Tartoue have been 
spending the summer at Mrs. Chan
dler’s home in the Green Mountains 
and having heard of the beauties oC 
the Maritimes, took the opportunity 
of motoring to the provinces by 
the sea. ......... ..

Mr. Tartoue is recognized as on? 
of the most brilliant portrait paint
ers of the present American school 
having painted, among other pro
minent men His Eminence. Card!-* 
nal Earley, Admiral Will Sims, Ma
jor General John F. O’Ryan, Ysaye, 
the famous violinist, and others 
whose names are universally known 
in business, diplomacy and society. 
He is a close friend of Col. James 

j W. Woods, of the Governor-General’s 
^Footguards, Ottawa, and on the 
present tour, the party spent seve
ral days at Col. Wood's summer 
home, Riviere du Loup, Quebec.

DR. F. S. BANTING 
HEAVILY INSURED

Life insurance policies amounting 
in all to the sum of $5,000,000 have 
been placed on the life of Dr. F.G. 
Banting, discoverer of insulin. It 
Is understood that the premium^ 
are being guaranteed by the Rock- 
erfeller Foundation. The statement 
is made that Dr. Banting thus be
comes one of the moe. heavily in
sured men on the cont'n#»nt.
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